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To ensure the 
protection  

of those 
around us,  
the faithful  
are required 

 to wear 
masks  

or suitable  
face  

coverings.  
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      Offertory…….......$22,219.26 
   Online Giving…….…$7,014.00 
Capital Improvement…$2,165.00 
          Total……….$31,398.26 

Non Parochial 
Catholic Home Mission….$1,299.00 

Grand Total……$32,697.26 
Thank you for your generous support. 

Thank you   
&   

God bless! 
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Monday - Friday  
7 am and 8:30 am 
Saturday 8:30 am  

and 4 pm Vigil 
Sunday 8, & 10 am and 

12 noon. 
 

ONLY IF NEEDED   
there will be a Mass in 
Seton Hall for the over-

flow. Mass times (if 
needed) will start 15 

minutes past the hour of 
the regular Mass time in 

church.   
 

Spanish Mass  
Sunday 5 pm. 

Portuguese Mass:  
First and third Saturdays 

at 6 pm 
 

Currently Mass at  
St. Stephen remains 

suspended. 
 

Office Hours 
Monday  -  Friday 

9:00- 4:00 pm 
 

Church is open 7-4pm 
 

Sacrament of  
Reconciliation 

Saturday- 2:45-3:45pm 
Sunday-30 minutes  

before Mass  
& by appointment   

Online Giving  
 Saves envelopes (saves parish $)  
 No need to write checks (saves 

YOU $)  
 No missing donations while on 

vacation  
 More efficient form of stewardship 

 Go to www.seaspcfl.org and click 
Online Giving link.     

Donate to our parish by using  
Online Giving.  

Go to www.seaspcfl.org  
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May 1 is a national holiday in India and many other 
countries as it is set apart to honor workers worldwide. 
It is also the feast day of St. Joseph the Worker. That 
meant my office at Deepika daily newspaper at 
Kottayam, Kerala would remain closed on May 1, 1999. 
My mother Elizabeth knew this. Hence, she called me 
in advance and asked me whether I could visit her at 
home on May 1. She said my two sisters 
and their children would also be there 
for a short vacation. Moreover, it had 
been more than six months since I 
visited her. 
 
As the chief editor of two daily 
newspapers and six magazines and 
weeklies, I was always busy, even on 
days when my office was officially closed. Moreover, I 
was scheduled to be home in two weeks to say Mass for 
my younger brother, Jolly, who died of a brain tumor 
on May 16, 1991, at 30. Also, the thought of sitting in a 
car for more than five hours for the drive home made 
me decide against the visit. Hence, I told her I would 
see her in two weeks and apologized for not making 
the trip as requested. However, I had to rush home on 
May 1 itself as she dropped dead after evening prayers 
and dinner. She had significant heart problems and 
other ailments, but I had no clue she would go so fast at 
the age of 71.  

I still regret my decision not to make the trip home on 
that day as requested by my mom over the telephone. It 
was the main reason I started going home every year 
on May 1 to celebrate Mass for her on her death 
anniversary. I continued this tradition until I came to 
Assumption Church in Jacksonville, FL, in 2015. This 
was my Mother’s Day gift for my mom ever since she 

passed away. Since it is not possible for 
me now to be home for my mother's death 
anniversary, I satisfy myself by saying a 
Mass for her either on May 1 or on a day 
close to the anniversary. So the Mass I 
celebrate for her continues to be my 
Mother’s Day gift for my mom.  
 
What is your gift to your mom as we 

celebrate Mother’s Day? Mother’s Day is one of the 
most commercially successful holidays in the United 
States. That means people are spending a lot of money 
to show their love for their mothers. This is well and 
good. However, we should not forget to be there with 
them when they need us most. We may always be busy 
because of our work and other commitments. However, 
that should not hinder us from being there with them 
when they need us most. I learned this the hard way. If 
our mothers are no more with us, the ideal gift would 
be to visit their graves and pray for them this weekend. 
I wish all of you a happy Mother’s Day.  

From the desk of Fr. Jose 

Desde el Escritorio del Pastor, Padre. Jose  

My Mother’s Day Gift 

Mi Regalo del Día de La Madre 
El primer dia de Mayo es un día festivo nacional en la 
India y muchos otros países, ya que está separado para 
honrar a los trabajadores de todo el mundo. También es 
el Día de La Fiesta de San José, el Trabajador.  Eso sig-
nificó que mi oficina en el Periódico Diario en Kottayam, 
Kerala permanecería cerrado el 1 de Mayo de 1999.  Mi 
madre Elizabeth lo sabía.  Por lo tanto, ella me llamó de 
antemano y me preguntó si podía visitarla en casa el 1 
de Mayo. Ella dijo que mis dos hermanas y sus hijos 
también estarían allí para unas vacaciones cortas. 
Además, había pasado más de seis meses desde que la 
visité. 
Como editor jefe de dos periódicos diarios y seis revis-
tas semanales, siempre estuve ocupado, incluso en días 
en que mi oficina estaba oficialmente cerrada.  Además, 
yo estaba programado para estar en su casa en dos 
semanas para decir la Misa por mi hermano menor, Jol-
ly, quien murió de un tumor cerebral el 16 de Mayo de 
1991, a los 30 años.  Además, la idea de sentarme en un 
automóvil durante más de cinco horas de conducción 
hasta su casa me hizo decidir en contra de la visita.  Por 
lo tanto, le dije que la vería en dos semanas y me dis-
culpara por no hacer el viaje según su solicitud.  Sin 
embargo, tuve que apresurarme a su casa el 1 de Mayo 
a sí mismo porque mi Madre caíó muerta después de 
las Oraciones y la cena. Tenía problemas cardíacos sig-
nificativos y otras dolencias, pero yo no tenía ni idea 
que  se fuera tan rápido a la edad de 71 años. 

 Todavía me arrepiento de mi decisión de no hacer 
aquel viaje a su casa en ese día  solicitado por mi Madre 
por teléfono.  Fue la razón principal por la que comencé 
a ir a casa todos los años el 1 de Mayo para celebrar la 
Misa para ella en su aniversario de muerte. Continué 
esta tradición hasta que llegué a la Iglesia de la Asun-
ción en Jacksonville, FL, en 2015. Este fue el regalo de 
Madre para mi Madre desde que falleció. Ya que no es 
posible que ahora sea su hogar para comemorar el ani-
versario de la muerte de mi Madre, me satisface dicien-
do una Misa por ella el 1 de Mayo o en un día cerca del 
aniversario.  Así que la Misa que celebro por ella sigue 
siendo el regalo del Día de La Madre para mi Madre. 
 
 ¿Cuál es tu regalo para tu Mamá mientras celebramos 
el Día de La Madre? El Día de la Madre es una de las 
epocas más exitosas comercialmente en los Estados 
Unidos. Eso significa que las personas están gastando 
mucho dinero para mostrar su amor por sus Madres. 
Esto está bien y bueno. Sin embargo, no debemos 
olvidar estar allí con ellos cuando más nos necesiten. 
Siempre podemos estar ocupados debido a nuestro tra-
bajo y otros compromisos. Sin embargo, eso no debería 
obstaculizarnos de estar allí con ellos cuando más nos 
necesitan. Aprendí esto de la manera más difícil. Si 
nuestras Madres ya no están más con nosotros, el rega-
lo ideal sería visitar sus tumbas y Orar por ellas este fin 
de semana.  Les deseo a todos un feliz Día de La Madre. 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Da escrivaninha de pe . Jose  em Portugues 

O dia 1 de Maio é um feriado nacional na Índia e em 
muitos outros países, pois é designado para 
homenagear os trabalhadores em todo o mundo. É 
também a festa de São José o Trabalhador. Isto significa 
que o meu escritório no jornal diário Deepika em 
Kottayam, Kerala, estaria fechado no 1º de Maio de 
1999. A minha mãe Elizabeth sabia disso. Portanto, ela 
telefonou-me com antecedência e perguntou-me se eu 
poderia visitá-la em casa no dia 1º de Maio. Ela disse 
que as minhas duas irmãs e seus filhos também 
estariam lá para umas pequenas férias. Além disso, já 
tinha passado mais de seis meses desde que a visitei. 
 
Como chefe editor de dois jornais diários, seis revistas e 
semanários, eu estava sempre ocupado, mesmo nos 
dias em que o meu escritório estava oficialmente 
fechado. Também já tinha programado estar em casa 
nas próximas  duas semanas para celebrar a missa pelo 
meu irmão mais novo, Jolly, que morreu de um tumor 
no cérebro a 16 de Maio de 1991, com 30 anos. Além 
disso, a ideia de estar sentado num carro por mais de 
cinco horas e depois a viagem de volta para casa fez-me 
decidir contra essa visita. Portanto, eu disse-lhe que a 
veria em duas semanas e pedi desculpa por não ter 
feito a viagem conforme tinha sido solicitado. De 
qualquer maneira, tive que fazer a viagem pois no dia 1 
de Maio ela faleceu depois das orações nocturnas e do 
jantar. Ela tinha grandes problemas cardíacos e outras 
doenças, mas eu nunca pensei que ela iria falecer tão 
rápido, aos 71 anos. 

Hoje ainda lamento a minha decisão de não ter feito a 
viagem para a visitar naquele dia, conforme a minha 
mãe me pediu pelo telefone. Essa foi a razão principal 
que comecei a ir a casa todos os anos no dia 1º de Maio 
para celebrar a missa por ela no aniversário da sua 
morte. Continuei esta tradição até vir para a 
Assumption Church em Jacksonville, Flórida, em 2015. 
Este tem sido o meu presente do Dia das Mães para a 
minha mãe desde que ela faleceu. Como agora não 
posso estar em casa para o aniversário da morte de 
minha mãe, fico satisfeito rezando uma missa por ela 
no dia 1º de Maio ou num dia próximo ao seu 
aniversário. Portanto, a missa que celebro por ela 
continua a ser o meu presente de Dia das Mães para a 
minha mãe. 
 
Qual é o seu presente para sua mãe ao celebrarmos o 
Dia das Mães? O Dia das Mães é um dos feriados de 
maior sucesso comercial nos Estados Unidos. Isso 
significa que as pessoas  gastam muito dinheiro para 
mostrar o seu amor por suas mães. Tudo isso é bom e 
bonito. Mas não nos devemos esquecer de lhes fazer 
companhia quando eles precisam de nós. Podemos 
estar sempre ocupados por causa do nosso trabalho e 
outros compromissos mas, isso não deve impedir-nos 
de estarmos com eles quando precisam de nós. Aprendi 
esta lição da maneira mais difícil. Se as vossas mães já 
faleceram, o presente ideal seria visitar o seu túmulo e 
orar por ela neste fim de semana. Desejo a todos um 
feliz Dia de Mãe. 

                   O meu presente para o Dia de Mãe 

Funny Stories 
After all these years of love: An old couple was sit-
ting by the fireside.  He looked over at her, had a ro-
mantic thought, and said, “After fifty years, I’ve found 
you tried and true.” The wife’s hearing wasn’t very 
good, so she said, “What?” He repeated, “After fifty 
years, I’ve found you tried and true.” “After fifty years, 
I’m tired of you too,” she replied. (via Fr. Tony) 
 
Everlasting love: "Dearest Jimmy, no words could 
ever express the great unhappiness I’ve felt since break-
ing our engagement.  Please say you’ll take me back.  
No one could ever take your place in my heart, so 
please forgive me.  I love you, I love you, I love you!  
Yours forever, Marie...  P.S. And congratulations on 
winning the 20 million state lottery. (via Fr. Tony) 
 
If it doesn’t rain: A young man wrote this to his girl-
friend. “Sweetheart, if this world was as hot as the Sa-
hara Desert, I would crawl on my knees through the 
burning sand to come to you.  If the world would be 
like the Atlantic Ocean, I would swim through shark-
infested waters to come to you.  I would fight the fierc-
est dragon to be by your side.  I will see you on Thurs-
day if it does not rain.”   (via Fr. Tony) 

Human Cannonball: A human cannonball decided 
that he was too old to go on being shot across a circus 
arena into a net every night. He went to the circus own-
er and told him he was going to retire. “You can’t,” the 
owner cried. “Where am going to find a man of your 
caliber?” (The American Legion Magazine) 
Paying in advance: I went to see the doctor about my 
short-term memory problems. He made me pay in ad-
vance. (The American Legion Magazine) 
 
Tour guide: As I get older and remember all the peo-
ple I’ve lost along the way, I think to myself, “May be a 
career as a tour guide wasn’t for me.” (The American 
Legion Magazine) 
 
Calories: “Wouldn’t exercise be more fun if calories 
screamed while you burned them” – Bill Murray 
 
See you soon: Inspirational speaker Dr. Wayne Dyer 
remembers the card his kids gave him for his 64  birth-th

day. The front said, “Inside is a message from God.” 
Pleased they finally appreciated his work, he opened it 
to read, “See your soon.” 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com



Not Slaves but Friends 
Introduction 
Today’s Scripture passages declare the profound truth 
that those who believe in Christ and obey his 
commandment of love “remain in, abide, dwell in” God 
and God in them. In the first reading, Peter teaches us 
that God shows no partiality in His love and that there 
are no boundaries to abiding in love. God loves 
everyone, both the Jews and the Gentiles, and wants 
everyone to be saved through His son Jesus. That is 
why God welcomed the Roman centurion Cornelius as 
the first non-Jew to become a Christian.  The reading 
tells us how God also allowed the Gentiles who heard 
Peter’s speech to receive the same Holy Spirit and His 
gifts that Peter’s Jewish audience had received on the 
day of Pentecost. Today's Responsorial Psalm (Ps 98) 
also directs our attention toward God's marvelous love 
and kindness in offering salvation to the whole world. 
In the second reading, John defines God as love and 
explains that He expressed His love for mankind by 
sending His son to die for us humans “as expiation for 
our sins.”  
 
This Divine love gives us the command as well as duty 
to love one another as we have been loved by God. 
Since God has loved us first, we can and should love 
God in return, love ourselves properly,  and love one 
another. After telling the parable of the vine and 
branches in today’s Gospel, Jesus teaches the disciples 
that they are to remain in a living bond  with  him as 
branches grow from and so are bound to a vine.  They 
are to obey his commandment of love just as he has 
obeyed his Heavenly Father’s will, by fulfilling His 
commandments and remaining inseparably One with 
his Father.  Jesus’ unconditional, forgiving, selfless, 

sacrificial love for us must be the criterion of our love 
for others.  The highest expression of this love is our 
willingness to lay down our lives as Jesus did, for 
people who don’t deserve it. The goal and result of our 
abiding in love, in God, will be perfect joy. Jesus calls 
us friends; he tells us that he has chosen us, and that, if 
we use his Name, we can ask the Father for anything 
 
First Reading, Acts 10:25-26, 34-35, 44-48 
One of the early Church's first struggles was to decide 
whether God was calling the early Christians to be a 
sect entirely within Judaism, or one that extended 
outward and welcomed others who believed in Jesus.  
The decision to yoke the Jews and the Gentiles together 
was a tough one for the Judeo-Christians and a 
welcome sign for the converts from pagan religions.  In 
today’s first reading, taken from the Acts of the 
Apostles, we see the start of the process.  The episode 
begins earlier in Acts, in Chapter 10, where Peter and 
the Roman centurion Cornelius (a good pagan), are 
given interlocking visions.  Acts describes how the 
Heavenly messenger instructed Cornelius to send to 
Joppa for Peter.  In a trance, Peter heard a Voice 
bidding him to eat non-kosher foods. Peter called this 
unthinkable, but the Voice insisted that what God had 
purified no one might call unclean. The worldwide 
Gentile mission was later to begin with this formerly 
pagan centurion.  The Holy Spirit, guiding the Church, 
would use Cornelius to assist Paul in transforming the 
early Church from an exclusively Jewish establishment 
to a dominantly Gentile and western European reality.  
During his meeting with Cornelius, Peter made a 
speech giving Cornelius and his pagan household and 
friends the assurance that everyone “who fears Him is  
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Sunday Readings Explained– 94- Fr. Tony Kadavil  

Sixth Sunday of Easter, Acts 10:25-26, 34-35, 44-48; I John 4:7-10; John 15: 9-17  
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acceptable to God” and “God shows no partiality.”  As they 
all received the anointing of the Holy Spirit while lis-
tening to Peter’s preaching, Peter ordered them to be 
baptized then and there.  This story teaches three les-
sons: 1) Authentic changes must be expected as part of 
the Church's ongoing mission under the guidance of  
The Holy Spirit.  2) New directions result ultimately 
from the Holy Spirit's guidance rather than from mere-
ly human decisions.  3) The ecclesiastical leadership has 
the right and obligation to teach and carry out Divinely 
willed new instructions. 
 
Second Reading, 1 John 4:7-10 
This passage contains the greatest single statement 
about God in the whole Bible, namely, God is Love.  This 
statement means that (i) Love has its origin in God (1 Jn 
4:7).  According to Clement of Alexandria, the real 
Christian "practices being God."  God is love and, there-
fore, to be like God and be what he was meant to be, 
man must also love.  (ii) Love has a double relationship 
to God.  It is only by knowing God, and in this 
“knowing” He always takes the initiative  in loving us 
first,  that we learn to love Him and it only by loving 
God that we learn to know Him (1 Jn 4:7-8).  In other 
words, love comes from God first, and His love re-
ceived  leads us back to God.  (iii) It is by love that God 
is known, and the best demonstration of God comes, 
not from argument, but from a life of love.  (iv) God's 
love is demonstrated in Jesus Christ (1 Jn 4:9).  When we 
look at Jesus we see two things about the love of God.  (a) It 
is a love which holds nothing back (even giving His 
Son in sacrifice).  (b) It is a totally undeserved love be-
cause God loves poor and disobedient creatures like us. 
(v)  God’s love also explains many things: (a) It explains 
creation (God wants to love someone who can love 
Him back).  (b) It explains free-will.  Unless love is a 
free response it is not love.  (c) It explains Providence.  
Since God is love, His creating act is followed by His 
constant care.  (d) It explains redemption.   
 
The very fact that God is love meant that He had to 
seek and save that which was lost.  He had to find a 
remedy for sin.  (e) It explains the life beyond.  The fact 
that God is love makes it certain that the chances and 
changes of life do not have the last word and that His 
love will readjust the balance of this life. (vii) This pas-

sage also teaches us that Jesus is: (a) the bringer of life, (b) 
the restorer of the lost relationship with God, (c) the 
Savior of the world (1 Jn 4:14) and  (d) the Son of God (1 
Jn 4:15). 
 
Gospel Reading, John 15: 9-17    
We need to choose loving obedience in order to 
experience the abiding love of God: “There can be 
no doubt that love is the overarching thread which ties 
together this Sunday’s Gospel— in various forms, the 
word is used eleven times in this passage, both as the 
verb agapaô (“to love”) and as the noun agápê (love). Je-
sus reminds the apostles that the ultimate expression of 
love (and especially Christian love, agápê) lies in self-
sacrifice for others” (Dr. Watson).   Today's Gospel 
reading comes from the middle of Jesus' so-called 
"Farewell Discourse," a lengthy section (Jn 14—17). It is 
the heart-to-heart, after-dinner "table-talk” of Jesus with 
his disciples.  Fundamentally, the first half of chapter 15 
is about love: the love of God for Jesus, the love of Jesus 
for his disciples and the love of the disciples for Jesus.  
Verse 9 declares that there is no distinguishing differ-
ence between the love of the Father for the Son and that 
which the Son has for his chosen disciples.  But, even 
though this love is steadfast and sure, it is also a love 
that may be lost.  Thus, Jesus urges his disciples to 
"abide" or "remain" in his love.  The "condition" for re-
ceiving and keeping this unconditional love is spelled 
out in verse 10 - "If you keep my commandments, you will 
abide in my love.” The disciples must receive and re-
spond to Jesus’ love by keeping his commandments, if 
they are to be able to continue receiving Jesus' love.   
 
There is both respect and freedom for the disciples' cho-
sen actions implicit in this design.  But Jesus next re-
minds his followers that he, too, has been free to act in 
obedience or disobedience to his Father's command-
ments, and he has offered himself as a model of obedi-
ence and abiding love.  Indeed, the "joy" Jesus goes on 
to speak of in verse 11 is the joy that he knows as a re-
sult of his absolute obedience to the Father, and the per-
fect unity they share. Thus, Jesus urges his disciples to 
choose obedience and to experience his abiding love so 
that they may also experience this kind of total joy.  
 
New Commandment: Jesus clarifies the second of 
His two-commandment summary of the Torah’s Ten 
Commandments, “You shall love your neighbor as 
yourself,” as one short sentence “Love one another,” with 
an added, specific and intimidating parameter, "as I 
have loved you." "Love one another" is in the present im-
perative state, grammatically testifying to Jesus' moral 
intent - that this be a continuous, ever-present love.  
“As I have loved you,” means a selfless, sacrificial, for-
giving, and serving love. It is not the feel-good self-
indulgent love that TV commercials push, but a selfless, 
self-giving love — the kind of love that God has shown 
for us, the kind of love that led Jesus to the cross for us. 
According to Dr. Murray Watson, “Love one another as 
I have loved you”: the Greek adverb “as” can be under-
stood here in two distinct but related ways. It can mean 
“Love one another in the same way as I have loved 
you”; it could also mean “Love one another since I have  
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loved you, because I have loved you”. We can under-
stand Jesus’ love both as our model and as our motiva-
tion. If we are conscious of just how much love Jesus 
has showered upon us, the only appropriate response is 
to love in return, and to love by following His example. 
He is both our inspiration and our role-model.  
 
Joy: The theme of "joy" is introduced here in verse 11.  
Jesus' "joy" comes from a relationship of perfect obedi-
ence to the Father and the unity that the Father and Son 
therefore share.  But even this joy can be expanded.  It 
can be made more "complete." "Completed" or fulfilled" 
joy (also used in 3:29) is accomplished when Jesus'  
disciples enter into the obedient, loving relationship  
between the Father and the Son by their own loving 
obedience. 
 
“Bearing “fruit that will remain” (John 15:9-17). 
“Bearing fruit” is an easy image. A healthy branch of a 
fruit tree will do 
what it is intended 
to do: i.e., produce 
good fruit by being 
attached to a 
healthy tree. Using 
this metaphor, Jesus 
is saying that a 
“healthy disciple” 
must DO what Jesus 
intends ALL good 
disciples to do – 
manifest good 
“fruit,” the results 
intended by Jesus 
that come from be-
ing “attached to” 
Jesus. The example 
is modeled by Jesus 
himself: he shared 
everything with his 
followers, and even 
willingly gave up 
his life for them – 
the deepest expression of love available to a human. 
One of the fruits of the Spirit is Love (Galatians 5:22-23). 
The “fruit” that Jesus wants to be seen in the life of eve-
ry one of his disciples is Love. In fact, Jesus commands 
his followers to manifest this love at all times, and that 
love is expressed in the way they care for one another 
within the community. That is how we “remain on the 
tree” of life forever! (Bishop Clarke). 
 
Not slaves but friends: Jesus tells his followers that 
he does not call them slaves anymore but calls them 
friends.  In the Bible, doulos, the slave, the servant of 
God was no title of shame; it was a title of the highest 
honor.  Moses was the doulos of God (Deuteronomy 
34:5); so was Joshua (Joshua 24:29); so was David 
(Psalm 89:20).  It is a title which Paul counted it an hon-
or to use (Titus 1:1); and so did James (James 1:1).  The 
greatest men in the past had been proud to be called the 
douli, the slaves of God.  But Jesus says: "I have some-
thing greater for you yet. You are no longer slaves; you 
are friends."  Christ offers an intimacy with God which 
not even the greatest of men knew before Jesus came  
into the world. The idea of being the friend of God also  
 

has a Biblical background.  Abraham was the friend of 
God (Isaiah 4 1: 8).  In Wisdom 7: 27, Wisdom is said to 
make us the friends of God.  In Rome in the first centu-
ry, the Friends of the king, or the emperor, were those 
who had the closest and the most intimate connection 
with him.  Jesus has called us to be his friends and the 
friends of God.  Jesus has given us this intimacy with 
God, so that He is no longer a distant stranger, but our 
close friend.  
 
Discipleship by Divine selection: The unmerited 
quality of this Divine friendship is further emphasized 
by Jesus' declaration in verse 16, "You did not choose 
me but I chose you."  Discipleship comes about by Di-
vine choice, not by human merits and actions.  The pre-
scribed outcome of this choice is the disciples' ability 
now to go out and "bear fruit," bear abiding fruit.  The 
love, the friendship that comes from Christ is tangibly 
manifested in the disciples' lives.  Verse 16 concludes 
that, as friends of Jesus, the disciples have access to vir-

tually unlimited 
power.  They have 
only to invoke Jesus' 
name, and God will 
respond.  The 
phrase "in my 
Name" denotes a 
prayer context, as 
well as suggesting 
that invoking Jesus' 
Name makes mani-
fest the very pres-
ence of Jesus him-
self. Today's text 
concludes by setting 
the stage for the rea-
son that the “world” 
hates Jesus’ disci-
ples.  Disciples of 
Jesus do, in fact, 
love one another.  
The power of 
Christ's love and 
friendship in no 

way negates the reality of this world's ability to hate.  
That is why Jesus closes with a clear command that we 
must love one another, and even love those who hate 
us. “UBI caritas et amor, Deus ibi est. Congregavit nos in 
unum Christi amor. Exultemus, et in ipso iucundemur. 
Timeamus, et amemus Deum vivum. Et ex corde diligamus 
nos sincero “(“WHERE charity and love are, God is 
there. Christ's love has gathered us into one. Let us re-
joice and be pleased in Him. Let us fear and let us love 
the living God. And may we love each other with a sin-
cere heart”). (From the traditional chant for the Wash-
ing of the Feet, Mass of the Lord’s Supper). 
 
All you ask the Father in my name he will give 
you” (John 15:16). This is not “prosperity gospel” (!) 
because  the sentence immediately preceding the one 
quoted above, Jesus told his disciples that he chose 
them to “go forth and bear fruit.” So, in this context we 
are talking about mission work, about continuing the 
mission of Jesus. By virtue of (and empowered by), our 
Baptism and Confirmation, we are called to spread the 
Good News – to participate in the mission of Jesus 
Christ our Savior. Jesus is promising that every gift we  
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need for this mission will indeed be given to us. In fact, 
attempts at fulfilling our mission will fail if we do not 
first seek the help of the Lord. We are talking about 
spiritual gifts, gifts from the Holy Spirit, the gifts need-
ed to build up the Body of Christ. So a request for a 
Cadillac or a Hummer would not fall under the um-
brella of that mission-oriented promise of Jesus! Nor-
mally our mission is not to leave for some far-off conti-
nent to evangelize. Instead, our mission area is our 
neighborhood, workplace, and home. This is where we 
spread the Good News of the love and mercy of Christ, 
which he manifested fully by laying down his own life 
for our redemption! (Bishop Clarke).  
 
From the traditional chant for the Washing of the 
Feet, Mass of the Lord’s Supper:  UBI caritas et 
amor, Deus ibi est. Congregavit nos in unum Christi amor. 
Exultemus, et in ipso iucundemur. Timeamus, et amemus 
Deum vivum. Et ex corde diligamus nos sincero. WHERE 
charity and love are, God is there. Christ's love has 
gathered us into one. Let us rejoice and be pleased in 
Him. Let us fear, and let us love the living God. And 
may we love each other with a sincere heart. 
 
Life Messages 
1. Let us cultivate an abiding and loving friend-
ship with Jesus: a) The qualities we normally expect 
from our friends are trust, mutuality, faithfulness, 
equality, forgiveness, joy, and sacrifice.  Jesus offers us 
all these qualities in our friendship with him. b) As a 
friend, Jesus has trusted us by sharing with us every-
thing that he has heard from his Father.  Hence, we 
have to trust him as a friend by listening to him 
through the Bible and talking to him by prayer.  c) As 
our friend, Jesus will be always faithful to us. Let us 
return this fidelity by being faithful to him in doing 
His will. d) By calling us his friends, Jesus makes us 
equal to him. Let us be proud of this and lead lives 
worthy of our unique status.  e) As an understanding 
friend, Jesus is ready to forgive us time and time again.  
Let us also forgive those who offend us. f) As a friend, 
Christ has told us everything so that our joy might be 
complete in him. Let us enjoy Jesus’ Divine friendship. 
g) Jesus declared that there is no greater love than to 
lay down one's life for a friend.  He has done it for us. 
Hence, let us also love others sacrificially. 
 
2: Let us be persons for others: Jesus demonstrated 
the love God, his Father, has for us by living for us and 
dying for us. Hence, as his disciples, we are to be per-
sons for others, sacrificing our time, talents, and lives 
for others. This is what parents spontaneously do for 
their children by sacrificing themselves, their time, tal-
ents, health, and wealth for them. That is, they “spend” 
themselves for their children. The most effective way 
of communicating God’s love to others is by treating 
everyone as a friend, giving each the respect he or she 
deserves as a human being, God’s creation. In mo-
ments of trial and stress, when people are hostile or 
ungrateful and we feel the pull of bitter resentment in 
our hearts, it is important for us to remember that 
Christ’s own love was not limited to the people he 
liked. Hence, we should close our minds to thoughts of 
revenge.  
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               Hymns for the Sixth Sunday of Easter  

Processional Hymn: #511 Glory and Praise To Our 
God Glory and praise to our God, Who alone gives light to 
our days. Many are the blessings He bears to those who trust 
in His ways. We the daughters and sons of Him Who built 
the valleys and plains, praise the wonders our God has done 
in every heart that sings. Glory and praise to our God, Who 
alone gives light to our days. Many are the blessings He 
bears to those who trust in His ways. In His wisdom He 
strengthens us, like gold that's tested in fire. Though the 
power of sin prevails our God is there to save. Glory and 
praise to our God, Who alone gives light to our days. Many 
are the blessings He bears to those who trust in His ways. 
 
Psalm Refrain: The Lord has revealed to the nations his 
saving power. 
 
Offertory: #263 Hail Mary Gentle Woman Hail Mary full 
of grace, the Lord is with you. Blessed are you among wom-
en, and blest is the fruit of your womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, 
Mother of God, pray for us sinners now, and at the hour of 
our death. Amen. Gentle woman, quiet light. Morning Star so 
strong and bright. gentle Mother peaceful dove teach us wis-
dom, teach us love. You were chosen by the Father. You were 
chosen for the Son. You were chosen from all 
women and for woman shining one. Hail 
Mary full of grace, the Lord is with you. 
Blessed are you among women, and blest is 
the fruit of your womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, 
Mother of God, pray for us sinners now, and 
at the hour of our death. Amen. Blessed are 
you among women blest in turn all women 
too. Blessed they with peaceful spirits. 
Blessed they with gentle hearts. Hail Mary 
full of grace, the Lord is with you. Blessed 
are you among women, and blest is the fruit 
of your womb, Jesus. Holy Mary, Mother of God, pray for us 
sinners now, and at the hour of our death. Amen. 
 
Communion: #346 Gift of Finest Wheat You satisfy the 
hungry heart with gift of finest wheat, come give to us, O 
saving Lord, the Bread of life to eat. As when the shepherd 
calls his sheep, they know and heed His voice. So when You 
call Your family Lord, we follow and rejoice. You satisfy the 
hungry heart with gift of finest wheat, come give to us, O 
saving Lord, the Bread of life to eat. With joyful lips we sing 
to You our praise and gratitude, that You should count us 
worthy Lord to share this heavenly food. You satisfy the 
hungry heart with gift of finest wheat, come give to us, O 
saving Lord, the Bread of life to eat. Is not the cup we bless 
and share, the Blood of Christ outpoured? Do not one cup, 
one loaf declare our oneness in the Lord? You satisfy the 
hungry heart with gift of finest wheat, come give to us, O 
saving Lord, the Bread of life to eat. The mystery of Your 
presence, Lord, no mortal tongue can tell; Whom all the 
world can not contain comes in our hearts to dwell. You sat-
isfy the hungry heart with gift of finest wheat, come give to 
us, O saving Lord, the Bread of life to eat. You give Yourself 
to us O Lord, then selfless let us be, to serve each other in 
Your name in truth and charity. You satisfy the hungry heart 
with gift of finest wheat, come give to us, O saving Lord, the 
Bread of life to eat. 
 
Recessional Hymn: #675 Lead Me Lord Blessed are the poor 
in spirit longing for their Lord, for God's coming kingdom 
shall be theirs. Blest are the sorrowing for they shall be con-
soled, and the meek shall come to rule the world. Lead me 
Lord lead me Lord by the light and truth to seek and to find 
the narrow way. Be my way; be my truth; be my life, my 
Lord, and lead me Lord today. Blessed are the merciful for 
mercy shall be theirs, and the pure in heart shall see their 
God. Blest are those who hunger only holiness can fill, for i 

say they shall be satisfied. Lead me Lord lead me Lord by the 
light and truth to seek and to find the narrow way. Be my 
way; be my truth; be my life, my Lord, and lead me Lord to-
day. 
 
 

Noon Mass: 
 
Processional Hymn: They'll Know We are Christians 
#765 We are one in the Spirit we are one in the Lord, We are 
one in the Spirit we are one in the Lord, and we pray that all 
unity may one day be restored: And they'll know we are 
Christians by our love, by our love, and they'll know we are 
Christians by our love. We will walk with each other, we will 
walk hand in hand. We will walk with each other, we will 
walk hand in hand, and together we'll spread the news that 
God is in our land: And they'll know we are Christians by 
our love, by our love, and they'll know we are Christians by 
our love. 
 
Psalm Refrain: The Lord has revealed to the nations his 
saving power. 

 
Offertory: Holy Spirit There's nothing worth 
more that will ever come close. No thing can 
compare, You're our living hope. Your pres-
ence Lord. I've tasted and seen, of the sweetest 
of loves, where my heart becomes free, and my 
shame is undone. Your presence Lord. Holy 
Spirit You are welcome here. Come flood this 
place and fill the atmosphere. Your glory God 
is what our hearts long for. To be overcome by 
Your presence Lord. There's nothing worth 
more that will ever come close. No thing can 

compare, You're our living hope. Your presence Lord. I've 
tasted and seen, of the sweetest of loves, where my heart be-
comes free, and my shame is undone. Your presence 
Lord. Holy Spirit You are welcome here. Come flood this 
place and fill the atmosphere. Your glory God is what our 
hearts long for. To be overcome by Your presence Lord. 
 
Communion: O Come To The Alter  Are you hurting and 
broken within, overwhelmed by the weight of your sin? Jesus 
is calling. Have you come to the end of yourself? Do you 
thirst for a drink from the well? Jesus is calling. O come to 
the altar. The Father's arms are open wide. Forgiveness was 
bought with the precious blood of Jesus Christ. Leave behind 
your regrets and mistakes. Come today; there's no reason to 
wait. Jesus is calling. Bring your sorrows and trade them for 
joy. From the ashes a new life is born. Jesus is calling.   Christ 
forgiveness was bought with the precious blood. O what a 
savior! Isn't He wonderful? Sing alleluia! Christ is risen! Bow 
down before Him for He is Lord of all. Sing alleluia! Christ is 
risen! O come to the alter. The Father's arms are open wide. 
Forgiveness was bought with the precious blood of Jesus 
Christ. O come to the alter. The Father's arms are open wide. 
Forgiveness was bought with the precious blood of Jesus 
Christ. O come to the alter. The Father's arms are open wide. 
Forgiveness was bought with the precious blood of Jesus 
Christ. 
 
Recessional Hymn: May You Walk May you walk ever in 
the Lord, and may His Spirit be with you at all times. May 
you stand always in the light of God; may you walk ever in 
the Lord. May you walk ever in the Lord. The gifts with 
which you are blessed, now may you offer them unreserved. 
Carry hope to all the earth, the hope of our God. May you 
walk ever in the Lord, and may His Spirit be with you at all 
times. May you stand always in the light of God; may you 
walk ever in the Lord. May you walk ever in the Lord 
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First Reading, Acts 10:25-26, 34-35, 44-48 
When Peter entered, Cornelius met him and, falling at 
his feet, paid him homage. Peter, however, raised him 
up, saying, “Get up. I myself am also a human be-
ing.” Then Peter proceeded to speak and said, “In 
truth, I see that God shows no partiality. Rather, in 
every nation whoever fears him and acts uprightly is 
acceptable to him.” While Peter was still speaking 
these things, the Holy Spirit fell upon all who were 
listening to the word. The circumcised believers who 
had accompanied Peter were astounded that the gift 
of the Holy Spirit should have been poured out on 
the Gentiles also, for they could hear them speaking 
in tongues and glorifying God. Then Peter responded, 
“Can anyone withhold the water for baptizing these 
people, who have received the Holy Spirit even as we 
have?” He ordered them to be baptized in the name 
of Jesus Christ. 
 
Responsorial Psalm, 98:1, 2-3, 3-4 
R. (cf. 2b) The Lord has revealed to the nations his 
saving power. or: R. Alleluia. 
Sing to the LORD a new song, for he has done won-
drous deeds; His right hand has won victory for him, 
his holy arm.  
R. The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving 
power. or: R. Alleluia. 
The LORD has made his salvation known: in the sight 
of the nations he has revealed his justice. He has re-
membered his kindness and his faithfulness toward 
the house of Israel. 
R. The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving 
power. or: R. Alleluia. 
All the ends of the earth have seen the salvation by 
our God. Sing joyfully to the LORD, all you lands; 
break into song; sing praise. 
R. The Lord has revealed to the nations his saving 
power. or: R. Alleluia. 

Second Reading, 1 John 4:7-10 
Beloved, let us love one another, because love is of 
God; everyone who loves is begotten by God and 
knows God. Whoever is without love does not know 
God, for God is love. In this way the love of God was 
revealed to us: God sent his only Son into the world 
so that we might have life through him. In this is 
love: not that we have loved God, but that he loved 
us and sent his Son as expiation for our sins. 
 
 
Alleluia, John 14:23 
R. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Whoever loves me will keep my word, says the Lord, 
and my Father will love him and we will come to 
him. 
R. Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
 
Gospel Reading, John 15:9-17 
Jesus said to his disciples: “As the Father loves me, so 
I also love you. Remain in my love. If you keep my 
commandments, you will remain in my love, just as I 
have kept my Father’s commandments and remain in 
his love. “I have told you this so that my joy may be 
in you and your joy might be complete. This is my 
commandment: love one another as I love you. No 
one has greater love than this, to lay down one’s life 
for one’s friends. You are my friends if you do what I 
command you. I no longer call you slaves, because a 
slave does not know what his master is doing. I have 
called you friends, because I have told you every-
thing I have heard from my Father. It was not you 
who chose me, but I who chose you and appointed 
you to go and bear fruit that will remain, so that 
whatever you ask the Father in my name he may give 
you. This I command you: love one another.” 

Readings for the Sixth Sunday of Easter 

Friday, June 4  
Queen of 

Peace  
Catholic 
Church 

Gainesville  

Saturday, June 5  
St. Joseph  
Catholic  
Church 

Jacksonville  

www.floridaeucharist.org/ 
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         Covid-19 Vaccination  
on Mother Seton Campus 

Vacina Covid-19  
 no Campus Mãe Seton  

 
O Departamento de Saúde do Estado da Flórida 
reduziu a idade para 18 anos ou mais para obter a 
vacina Covid-19. Se você ou alguém que você 
conhece deseja receber a vacina Covid-19 
Moderna, ligue para 386-437-7350 (extensão “o”). 
As vacinas estão disponíveis no SEAS todas as 
sextas e sábados até 4 e 5 de junho. As marcações 
são obrigatórias. 

Vacunación Covid-19  
 en el campus de Mother Seton  

 
El Departamento de Salud del Estado de Florida 
ha reducido la edad a 18 años o más para obtener 
la vacuna Covid-19. Si usted o alguien que conoce 
desea recibir la vacuna Covid-19 Moderna, llame 
al 386-437-7350 (extensión “o”). Las vacunas están 
disponibles en SEAS todos los viernes y sábados 
hasta el 4 y 5 de junio. Se requieren citas. 

The Florida State Health Department has lowered the 
age to 18 years and above to obtain the Covid-19 
vccine. If you, or someone you know would like to get 
the Covid-19 Moderna vaccine, please call 386-437-
7350 (extension “o”). Vaccinations are available at 
SEAS every Friday and Saturday till June 4th and 5th. 
Appointments are required.  

Caregiver Support Group 
Support groups create a safe, 
confidential, supportive envi-
ronment for participates to de-
velop informal mutual support 
and social relationships as they deal with a loved 
one  suffering from Alzheimer’s/ Dementia. They also 
educate and inform  about dementia and help them 
develop methods and skills to solve problems. The 
groups encourage caregivers to maintain their own 
personal, physical and emotional health as well as op-
timally care to the person with dementia.  In addition, 
they may provide a needed break from caregiving re-
sponsibilities.  
St Elizabeth Ann Seton has been hosting an Alzhei-
mer’s Dementia Support Group for over 6 years  It is 
co-facilitated by Pam Cowles, Parish Nurse Ministry 
and Bebe Kelly, Certified Dementia Practitioner.  
For more information, please call:  Pam Cowles  

Padre Pio Prayer Group 
 We will have our first meeting this year on 
Friday, May 14, 2021 at 9:30 AM in 
the Rectory Meeting Room use until further 
notice.  
Our St. Padre Pio Prayer Group will meet every Second 
Friday of the month at 9:30 AM So please join us 
on Friday,  May 14, 2021 from 9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.  in 
the Rectory Meeting Room next to SEAS Rectory Office. 
Please join us. All are welcome 
We pray for our Parish, our Seminarians, our Bishop 
and Priests, our Pope, for Souls in Purgatory, our Fami-
lies, those Facing illness, our Schools, and for our Coun-
try.  Please join your prayers to ours and to thousands of 
others around the world as we ask for healing and bless-
ings through our Lord Jesus Christ. We conclude with 
the Holy Rosary for those who can stay a little longer. 

Catholic 
Charities St. 
Augustine 
will be hav-
ing their first Golf 
Tournament Fund-
raiser this June 7th at 
9am at Marsh Creek 
golf course.   
 Please go to our 
website for more in-
formation 
at www.ccbstaug.org
 under our events 
page for more infor-
mation or go directly 
to our golf page link 
to purchase tickets 
at https://
one.bidpal.net/
ccbgolf2021/
welcome. We are al-
so accepting spon-
sorships as well  

Thursday, May 13, 2021 
St. Joseph’s  

Carmelite Monastery 
141 Carmelite Dr 

Bunnell, Fl 
 
Program 
 Mass at 7:00pm 
Celebrated by Fr. Arthur  
Chojda and Deacon Jose 
 
 Candlelight procession 

with Rosary 
praying  

       after Mass 
 
 Blessing of the 

Holy Sacrament 

Portuguese Community  
of Palm Coast 

Our Lady of Fatima 
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The Knights of Columbus sponsored a 
"Keep Christ in Christmas" poster contest 
this past season. As we reported, out of 135 
entries, three were selected as local winners 
and went on to win the District and Region-
al contests. They are Gianna Hristakopoulos 

(K_2), Ava Robinson (3-5) and Paige Brammer (6-8). 
These winners went on to compete in the state contest 
where Paige received an honorable mention and Gian-
na won in her age group again.  Gianna's poster went 
to the National contest and has received a 2nd place 
award for all of the USA entries. GREAT JOB!! 
Congratulations to Gianna, Ava and Paige and all the 
135 entries for their great work and talent. 
The Knights will be conducting this contest again this 
coming Christmas season.  I look forward to even 
more entries and hopefully more National winners.  
 
Chris Daley, Youth Dir. 
Knights of Columbus Council 17480 

Eucharistic Congress  
June 4-5  

The Children's Track to 
be held at St. Joseph on 
Saturday, June 5 will fea-
ture the Donut Man. 

Registration for the track s is now open. This track will 
run from 1:00 pm - 3:00 pm in the cafeteria of St. Jo-
seph School. 
 
We will not be able to accommodate any walk ins this 
year and registration will close when our capacity has 
been reached or May 28, whichever comes first. 
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Our Prayer Garden is a peaceful place for prayer 
and meditation. Purchasing a brick in the Prayer 
Garden for someone who has died is a wonderful 
way to remember that the person is still with you 
in thoughts and through prayer.  The purchase of 
a brick is $100.00; please consider honoring a 
loved one. Contact the Rectory Office for more 
details. 

Monday,    May 10 
7:00am      Special Intentions of  
                  Peter Martens 
8:30am      Olga Oubina 
 
Tuesday,   May 11 
7:00am      J. Patrick Doherty 
8:30am      Eileen Heil 
 
Wednesday, May 12 
7:00am      In Thanksgiving 
8:30am      Ana Becerro 
 
Thursday,  May 13 
7:00am       

 
8:30am       Aniceto Gonda 
 
Friday,       May 14 
7:00am       Bridgid Smith 
8:30am       Frank DiGiorgio, Jr. 
 
Saturday,   May 15 
8:30am        Jimmy Dyches 
4:00pm        Margaret & Joseph Kolasa 
6:00pm (P)   Sandra Lee Amicucci 
 
Sunday,      May 16 
8:00am         Ana Becerro 
10:00am       SEAS Parishioners 
12:00pm      George Holterhoff & 
                     deceased family members 
5:00pm (S)  Deceased members of the       
         Florez & Velez families 

Prayer Garden 

* St. Stephens 
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      Readings for the Week of May 9 
Sunday       Sixth Sunday of Easter 
       Acts 10:25-26; 34-35, 44-48; 
       Ps 98:1, 2-3, 3-4;1 Jn 4:7-10; 
       Jn 15:9-17 
Monday       Saint Damien de Veuster,
       Priest 
        Acts 16:11-15; Ps 149:1b-2, 3-
        4, 5-6a and 9b;Jn 15:26—16:4a 
Tuesday       Acts 16:22-34; Ps 138:1-2ab, 
       2cde-3, 7c-8;Jn 16:5-11 
Wednesday Saints Nereus and Achilleus, 
        Martyrs;  
                       Saint Pancras, Martyr 
        Acts 17:15, 22—18:1; Ps 148:1
        2, 11-12, 13, 14; Jn 16:12-15 
Thursday      Our Lady of Fatima 
        Acts 18:1-8; Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 
        3cd-4; Jn 16:16-20 
Friday        Saint Matthias,  Apostle 
        Acts 1:15-17, 20-26; Ps 113:1-
        2, 3-4, 5-6, 7-8;Jn  15:9-17 
Saturday      Saint Isidore 
        Acts 18:23-28; Ps 47:2-3, 8-9, 
       10; Jn 16:23b-28 
Sunday       Ascension of the Lord 
       Acts 1:1-11; Ps 47:2-3, 6-7, 8-
       9; Eph 1:17-23 or Eph 4:1-13 or 
       4:1-7, 11-13;Mk 16:15-20 

 
Winifred Jorif 
April 19, 1925 - 
April 21, 2021 

 
   George James 
   June 12, 1927 - 

3, 2021 
 

 
Donald Fick 

August 12, 1937 
April 18, 2021 

      May 9,  2021 

In Memoriam 
We remember all our 
departed brothers and 
sisters with love and 

gratitude. 

Eternal rest, grant  
unto them O Lord 

and let perpetual light shine 
upon them. 

May they rest in peace. 
 

Amen.  

Worship Aid  
for Mass/QR 

Code 
You can now view 
the readings for 
Mass by using our 
new Mass Worship Aids!  You 
can use your smartphone cam-
era to “scan” the QR code. Go 
to our website at http://
seaspcfl.org/worship-aids to 
download the Worship Aid. 

  
Monday, May 10 
St .Damien de Veuster, Priest 
1840-1889 
Saint Damien De Veuster, was a 
Roman Catholic priest from Belgium 
and member of the Congregation of the 
Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary  

 
Wednesday, May 12 
Saints Nereus and 
Achilleus, Martyrs;  

Died 304 
Nereus and Achilleus were Roman sol-
diers and were  martyred because he 
refused to offer sacrifices to pagan gods.  

 
St Pancras, Martyr 
289-303 
Saint Pancras (Latin: Sanctus Pan-
cratius) was a Roman citizen who 

converted to Christianity, and was be-
headed for his faith at the age of 14. 
 
Thursday, May 13  
Our Lady of Fatima 
Our Lady of Fátima, mother of 
Jesus based on the Marian appari-
tions reported in 1917 by three shepherd 
children in Fátima, Portugal.   

 
Friday, May 14  
Feast of St Matthias, Apostle 
Died 80AD  
Matthias was, chosen by the apos-

tles to replace Judas Iscariot  
 
Saturday, May 15  
Saint Isidore 
560-636 
Isidore of Seville was a Spanish 
scholar and cleric.  

The Rosary Cena-
cles have resumed 
their meetings on 
Wednesday 
at 1:00pm in the 
Rectory Meeting Room. 
Please wear a mask.  Covid 
protocols will be followed. 

Fr. Arul 25th Anniversary 

You are invited 
to join Fr. Arul at 
the 12 Noon 
Mass on Sunday, 
May 16 for the 
celebration of the 
25th anniversary 

of his Priestly Ordination. 
Reception to follow in Se-
ton Hall.  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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Please Pray for Our Sick 

 
1st Lt. Brendan Leonard (US Army) 
      ENS Amanda Langhauser (US Navy) 
Sgt. Patrick Prevot  (US Army) 
      SSGT Christian Rodriguez (USAF/Iraq) 
Lt. Col. Robert A. Forte (US Army/Iraq) 
     Lt. John Reidy (US Navy/Submarine) 
SSgt. Charles Salerno (USAF/Germany) 
    BU1 Brandon Twing (USNavy Seabee)  
Sgt. James Allgor (US Army/Kuwait) 
    Michael Alexander Alvarado (USAF) 
ETSN Luis V. AlmaJose (US Navy Submarine) 
    MM3 Holden Garrison/ (US Navy) 
Kyle McCrossen (US Army/Iraq) 
    Terisa Toussaint (USMC/Iraq) 
Erin & Ben Walker (Iraq) 
    2nd Lt Christian San Miguel (US Army) 
Stephen Hayes (US Air Force/Iraq) 
    Christian Gardner (Army National Guard) 

Although we pray for all of our military, space does not 
permit everyone’s name to be printed.   

Please advise when a person above is no longer 
deployed so we can remove their name from our list.  

Please contact the parish office if you 
wish to have the name of someone 

listed for 4 weeks.  
 

As a courtesy please notify the office 
when the name can be removed or if 

you wish to have the name continued.  
               Be sure to get the persons permission first! 
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Please Pray for Our Military 

Aaron Walker 
Adele Carson 
Alex Calder 
Alexander Lumaj 
Anne Garbarino 
Anthony Janna 
Ariana Marcette 
Ashley Clarke 
Betsy Masi 
Bob Plante 
Bobby Phillips 
Bridgette Keiper 
Cash Krempecki 
Charlene Carbino 
Charles Salerno 
Christine Salerno 
Christopher Hoey 
Courtney McCormick 
David Vanoy 
Diane Purcell 
Desi Fleming 
Drude Riba 
Elizabeth Cataldo 
Estelle Bauer 
Eugene Tantodonato 
Evelyn Rodriguez 
Florence Clickett 
Harriette Acocella 
Henry “Bud” Wessman 
Herbert Booker 
Jack Leger 
Ilda J. Frazao 
Jack Verrette 
James DeCastro 
James Russell 
Janice Matarazzo 
Jeannie Corra 
Jennifer Sousa 
Joanne DeSouza 
Joanne Mulligan 
John Anthony Rivera 
John Verboon 
John Walczak 
Jose Miguel Godoy  
Joseph Bartolotta 
Joseph Bentzley 
Joseph Pavon 
Joseph Vascellaro 
Kimberly Joyce 
Larry DeCamillo 

                           Linda Perkins 
Linda Walezuk 

Lisa Cass 
                               Lisa D’Aleo 

Liz Campbell 
Liz Gentile 

                                 Liza Sousa 
Louis Lubin 
Lucy Denis 

Madison Hope DeVane 
Margaret Berkley 

Margarita  Condezuloaga  
              Marie Martinez 

Marie Smith 
Marie Piscitelli 

Mary Clarke 
Mary Gaudio 

Mary Doris Kolesar 
Mary Zuccaro 

Merle Varnadoe 
Michelle Pinto 

Mildred O’Bryan 
Mina Bico 

Nancy Dvorak 
Nora King  Heinrich 

Ray Ramey 
Raymond Lawson 

Remington Walczak 
Richard Heinrich 
Roary O’Connor 
Robert Dowling 
Roger L. Muller 

Ron Czier 
Ron Gaines 

Rosemarie Modica 
Rosita Hogwath 

Roy Johnston 
Sally Lombardo 

Salvatore Catapano 
Samuel Marzano 

Tera Frassrand 
Terry Lilly 

Thomas Bradley 
Thomas Sokolowski 

Timothy Earley 
Valentina Janna 
Victor Acocella 

Vincent Positano 
Wendy Bentzley 

Yvonne Roper 

Ten Candles Burning in the Holy Of Holies 
May 8—May 14 

 
IN MEMORY OF: 

Roseann Bradley; Sheila & Bill Smith; Bea Wade; 
Donald Byrnes; Ruth Morrissey; Paulo Malheiros; 

Lucille Heusner 
FOR INTENTIONS OF: 

Anthony Bellantoni; Desi Fleming; 
Henry “Bud” Wessman 

 
In our Holy of Holies, we have ten candles always 

burning around the tabernacle, just as in the temple 
in Jerusalem there were ten lights always burning 
around the Ark of the Covenant. They indicate the 
presence of our precious Lord in the Blessed Sacra-
ment. 

 
The candles used are seven day candles and may be 

purchased either in memoriam or for the intentions 
of a loved one for a $10 donation through the Seton 
Shop. This space lists the names of those for whom  
candles have been purchased. 

Mass on TV  
for the Homebound 

https://www.ewtn.com/tv/schedule  
Sunday Mass-8:00am 

DIRECTV—Channel: 370 
DISH—Channel 261  
SPECTRUM— Channel 169 
ATT U—Verse—Channel 562 
SIRIUS Radio—Channel 130 /XM 
SPECTRUM– Channel  20   

     May 9, 2021 

Bible Study is on Saturdays at 
915AM in the Rectory Meeting 
Room. (Please wear your 
mask.  Social distance will be 
observed) 

The St. Augustine Regional Office of Catholic Charities 
is hosting its first Golf Fundraiser on June 7, from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m., at the Marsh Creek Country Club in St. 
Augustine. Funds will go towards the food and finan-
cial assistance programs.  For more information, call 
Ricardo Rosado-Rodriguez at (904) 829-6300, ext. 
716 or email rrosador@ccbstaug.org. 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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 During this current time of 
COVID - 19  the hours of 
Adoration are Monday 
through Friday 6:30 am 
until 4:00 pm.  Saturday, 7 
am until 4 pm and Sunday 
before and in between 
Masses until 1:30 pm.   
The Exposition and 
Adoration of the Blessed 
Sacrament is on Friday 
from 9 am until 4 pm. We 
thank you for your 
cooperation and understanding during this time.   
 
Please remember that if the Holy of Holies is filled 
you are encouraged to pray in the main worship area 
of the church. 
 
We are asking that you contact Gilda Sadio, (386 263-
7935 or gilda.sadio@yahoo.com) Adoration 
Facilitator, and select the Hour which you will 
commit to. There's no limit to how many parishioners 
can be present every hour since it's in the Church not 
the Holy of Holies, we just want to be sure that there's 
at least one or two persons who will be present every 
hour. 
 
Anyone interested in spending time with Our Lord 

in Adoration should call Gilda Sadio at  
386-225-7261 for availability and information. 

 

Adoration 

 The Respect Life Ministry of St. Eliz-
abeth Ann Seton Catholic church 
will hold a monthly ‘Stand for Life’ 
on the first Friday of each month 
from 4 PM to 5PM on the sidewalk 
in front of the church. Since the clos-
est abortion facilities are in Jackson-
ville, this is a great opportunity for 
us to show our support for the 
mothers and our opposition to abor-
tion.  Signs will be provided. 
 

 
This is Mother’s Day weekend, May 8th and 9th, 2021, 
the Respect Life Ministry will be taking up a special col-
lection for Alpha Women’s Center of Palm Coast-
Bunnell as well as St. Gerard 
High School and Maternity 
Home in St. Augustine, and 
Women’s Help Centers in 
Jacksonville.  Respect Life 
Ministry members will be in 
the Gathering Space after all 
Masses.  Please stop-by our 
table or place your monetary 
donation in one of our buckets as you exit.  If you wish 
to write a check, please make it out to “St. Elizabeth 
Ann Seton” and in the memo line write, “Mother’s Day 
Collection.”  
 
Alpha is a pro-life, Christian organization that offers 
free ultrasounds to expectant mothers and other free 
ultra-sounds, confidential services, such as pregnancy 
testing, maternity clothing, infant supplies, one-on-one 
counseling, and classes dealing with prenatal issues, 
infant care, and parenting.  For more info, visit 
www.alphapregnancycenter.org   
 
St. Gerard’s provides a Christian environment where 
pregnant teenagers and new mothers can earn their 
high school diploma.  In addition to pregnancy-related 
services like free ultrasounds, the school offers full day-
care as well as room and board to those who are in 
need.  Moreover, St. Gerard’s helps families with dia-
pers, formula, wipes, food, clothing, furniture, and oth-
er items and services.  For more info, visit 
www.stgerardcampus.org  
 
Women’s Help Center operates at 3 locations in Jack-
sonville providing free ultrasounds to expectant moth-
ers, confidential services, such as pregnancy testing, 
maternity clothing, infant supplies, one-on-one counsel-
ing. Women’s Help Centers are located close to the four 
abortion mills in JAX and can provide immediate help 
to anyone wishing to change their minds. For more in-
fo, visit www.whcjax.org      
 
This Mother’s Day weekend, please be as generous as 
your means will allow in support of these two very 
worthy local organizations.  
  
The Respect Life Ministry of SEAS is always looking 
for new members especially the young. Our next 
meeting will be on June 12, 2021 at 9:30 in the Cody 
Room.   

Catecismo en Español: 
Con el fin de crecer en nuestra 
experienca de fe como 
comunidad hispana integral a la 
vida parroquial de St. Elizabeth 
Ann Seton, vamos a dar inicio al 
programa de catecismo en 
español para niños y adultos que 
necesiten recibir los 
sacramentos. Las personas 
interesadas deben registrarse (en 
la oficina o con Marina Medina 
al 386-445-2200 
o velez41@yahoo.com) 

Lord, Creator of Life, you have blessed us 
with the privilege of bringing new life into 
the world.  May your Holy Spirit open our 
hearts and minds to recognize Your spe-
cial gift of children, and Your great love 
for each of us created in Your image and 
likeness. You sent Your son Jesus to re-
deem us and through love He entered our world. We 
now turn to Mary, our Mother, for her intercession as 
we struggle to protect innocent unborn children.  Fol-
lowing Mary's example may we proclaim the truth of 
our faith, assist those in crisis and protect those most 
vulnerable.  
We ask this through Christ, Our Lord. Amen. 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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                         Sacraments  
Baptism 
Every First and Third Sunday of the month after Noon 
Mass. One preparation class is required. Classes are offered 
every second Monday of the month at 7 pm in the Rectory 
Meeting Room. Please contact the Rectory office in advance. 
Holy Matrimony 
Please contact the Rectory office at least 8 months prior to 
wedding. 
Anointing of the Sick 
If you or your loved one is in need of the Sacrament of 
Anointing please call the Rectory office. We also have 
dedicated Eucharistic Ministers to bring Holy Communion 
to the sick and the homebound. 
Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday 2:45-3:45pm, Sunday 30 minutes before Mass, & by appt.  

  
Devotions 

Eucharistic Adoration (* New Covid Hours –see page 15)  
6 am to 12 midnight every day except during the time of 
Mass. Exposition and adoration of the Blessed Sacrament 
from 9 am on Fridays till 4 pm. 
Rosary 
8 am on weekdays; 4:30pm on Sundays (Spanish) 
Miraculous Medal Novena 
After 8.30 am Mass every Tuesday. 
Novena to St. Joseph 
After 8:30am Mass for the Year of St. Joseph 
 

  Religious Education 
Parish Religious Education Program (PREP) 
Classes for Grades 1-8 on Wednesdays and Thursdays from 
6.15 pm to 7.30 pm. For more information, please contact 
the Director of Religious Education at the Rectory office 
(386-445-2246; extension 112) 
Children’s Catechism Classes 
All children from 1st through 8th grade who are not 
attending Catholic school should be attending PREP 
classes.  Children preparing for the Sacrament of the 
Eucharist or Confirmation need to attend a two-year 
catechetical program. 
First Reconciliation and First Holy Communion   
Children preparing for the Sacrament of 
Reconciliation and the Sacrament of the Eucharist 
need to attend a two-year catechetical program which 
includes six Sunday classes of Sacramental 
preparation prior to each Sacrament. 
Confirmation Formation 
Children preparing for the Sacrament of Confirmation 
need two attend a two-year catechetical program 
which includes three Sunday classes of Sacramental 
preparation and the annual Confirmation retreat. 
For more information about Catechism, First Holy 
Communion or Confirmation, please contact Katie  
Allio at 386-445-2246 extension 112. 

 

(RCIA) 
Please call the Director of Christian Formation at the 
Rectory office if any non-Catholic is interested in joining the 
Catholic Church (386-445-2246; extension 112). Classes will 
begin in October. 

 
Holy Orders and Religious Life 

If you believe that you or someone you know  has a 
vocation to the priesthood or religious life, please contact 

     May 9, 2021 

  Seton Shop Temporary Hours 
 

 CLOSED  
Mon/Wed/Fri 

                                         OPEN 
Tues/Thurs after 8:30am Mass, 
 Saturdays after 4:00pm Mass 

and  after ALL Masses on Sundays  
 

The Seton Shop will be offering Mother's Day  cards and 
bookmarks with the option for names to be placed on the 

altar on Mother's Day as we have in the past. Cards may be 
purchased inside the Shop whenever the Shop is open.  

              
                           See you in the Shop! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

May 2 
Figures next bulletin 

Pantry Needs: 
cereal, canned fruit, pork & beans, spaghetti sauce 

 
Please place your canned goods in the collection bins found in the 

gathering space of the church.  
 

We appreciate  your continued generosity as we are 
noticing a greater need for food in our community! 

God bless! 

Outreach 
Ministry  

     597-3359 
 

   Mon, Wed, Fri  

The Sunday Scripture Prayer Group will 
resume on Fridays, at 2:00PM.  
 We will be meeting in the Rectory meeting 
room. We look forward to seeing you and 
sharing God's word. Workbooks are avail-
able at the Rectory for $10.50.  We wel-
come anyone who wants to read and share 

God's word. Please wear a mask. Come and share the 
goodness of the Lord.   

CANCER SUPPORT GROUP at SEAS 
in rectory meeting room every second 
Thursday of the month at 9:30 am and every 
fourth Thursday of the month at 2:30 pm.  
Father Jose has gracefully accepted to join our 
Support Group May 13th at 9:30 am for a spe-
cial prayer for cancer survivors, families and friends. 
Everyone is invited and questions are welcome.  We 
will follow the COVID 19 precautions  with the use of 
masks, cleaning, distancing and hand sanitizers for 
our meetings. Hoping you join us . 

The newly formed Knights of Columbus 
Auxiliary of SEAS will meet the third 
Thursday of the month at 5:30 in the 
church hall. All women of the parish are 
invited to attend.  

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com

 Fr. Jared DeLeo at frjared@saccfl.org.
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May  
15/16 

Saturday 
4:00 PM 
Church 

Sunday 
8:00 AM 
Church 

Sunday 
10:00 AM 
Church 

Sunday 
12:00 PM  
Church 

Lectors Bill Klinkenberg 
Sharon Cox 

Pedyne Joseph 
John Bukowski 

Mel Gawat 
Gilda Sadio 

Kathy Timlin 
Sue Hahn 

Eucharistic  
Ministers 

Team #5 Team #1 Team #2 Team #3 
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Prayer And Devotional Groups 
Adoration: 
Contact:Gildasadio1@Yahoo.Com 
Bible Study 
Contact: Pedyne Joseph   386 445-2246 
Bio Ethics 
Contact: Deacon Ed Wolfe 
wolfepack@bellsouth.net 
Charismatic Prayer Group 
English Language Contact:  Betti Masi 
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Spanish Language:  Salvador Florez  
Contact: 386 338-2976 
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Cursillo/Ultreya 
Contact:   Alise Mckinney: 
Alisemck@Live.Com 
Marina Medina (Spanish Coordinator)   
Velez41@Yahoo.Com    
Divine Mercy Prayer Group 
Contact:  Margarita Serrano      
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Evangelization  
Contact: Denise LaFrance 
Palmcoasthomestore.com 
Knights of Columbus 
Contact: Mike Tennysen 
miketennyson@gmail.com 
Lectio Divina Group 
Contact: Irma V. Catalan      
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Lord of Miracles 
Contact: Zonny Carbonna  908 403-9194 
Natural Family Planning 
Contact: David And Marcela Medina   
Marcedemedina@Hotmail.Com  
Perpetual Adoration 
Contact:  Gilda Sadio    386 225-7261   
Portuguese Prayer Group 
Contact:  Deacon Jose        
homem4@aol.com 
Prayer Network 
Contact:  Joseph Bartolotta    
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.Org 

Queen Of Peace Prayer Group 
Contact:  Katherine Gribbin     
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Regina Pacis & Medjugorje Prayer Grp 
Contact:  Carole And Bob Storme   
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Rosa Mystical  Prayer Group 
Contact: Lucy Pono    
Rosary Cenacle Prayer Group 
Contact:  Marie Estabrook    386 447-0847  
Rosary Makers 
Contact:  Salud Gaoat     
Salumel@Yahoo.Com 
San Lorenzo Ruiz 
Contact:  Deacon Tom/Necitas      
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.Org  
Spanish Prayer Group 
Contact: Salvador Florez 386 338-2976 
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.Org 
St. Nino Prayer Group 
Contact: Teresa San Ramon   224 659-6044 
St. Padre Pio Prayer Group 
Contact:  Hilda Rausini 
Rita1947@Aol.Com 
Sunday Scripture Prayer Group 
Contact: Pat Eccleston  
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Teams Of Our Lady 
Contact: Nate & Barbara Flach 
nwflach@aol.com     
Our Lady Of Perpetual Help 
Contact: Teresa San Ramon   386 445-2246 
Lay Carmelites 
Contact: Ramonita Fiorentino  
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Secular Franciscans 
Contact:  Debbie Womack         
Debbie.Womack@Comcast.Net 
 
 
Service Groups 
Altar Servers 
Contact: Elaine Leonard   
Eleonard@Seaspcfl.Org 
 

Bingo 
Contact: Cathy Hrickewicz         
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Black Catholic Guild 
Contact:  Elaine Toppin          
Elainetoppin@Yahoo.Com 
Extraordinary Ministers Of  
Holy Communion 
Contacts E.Leonardeleonard@seaspcfl.org 
Home Sweet Home/Cleaning Ministry 
Contact: Hilda Rausini 
rita1947@aol.com 
Ladies Guild 
Contact:   Sylvia Reyes 
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Lazos De Amor (Ribbons of Love) 
Contact: John Merced: 732-778-0363 
lt195jm@gmail.com      
Lectors 
Contact:E.Leonard eleonard@seaspcfl.org 
Legion Of Mary 
Contact: Dave DiNardi       
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Men’s Club 
Contact:  Charles Salerno  
charlessalerno@att.net 
Mother Seton Outreach 
Contact:   386 597-3359  
Multi-Cultural 
Contact:  Marina Medina          
multicultural150@gmail.com 
Music Ministry 
Contact:  Don Roy  Droy7@Cfl.Rr.Com                    
Gildasadio1@Yahoo.Com 
Prison Ministry 
Contact: Deacon Bob            
Rdevereux@Aol.Com 
Respect Life 
Contact:  Dave Flynn   
Dflynn49@Outlook.Com 
Sacristans 
Contact: @seaspcfl.Org 
Seton Library 
Contact: Harriett Acocella      
Paradise1416hv@Cfl.Rr.Com 

Seton Shop 
Contact: Sue Shierling   
Sshierling1@Gmail.Com 
Spiritual Life Committee 
Contact: Carole Storme            
Spirituallife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Seton Hall 
Contact: Larry DeCamillo  
seton-hall@seaspcfl.org 
St. Michael’s Ministry  
Contact: Mike Tennyson  
miketennyson@gmail.com 
Sunday Hospitality 
Contact: Charlie Salerno 386 503-6288 
Ushers 
Contact:  Jamie Burns  
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Greeters 
Contact: Jamie Burns    
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Welcome Station 
Contact: JerryKuchman    
Parishlife@Seaspcfl.Org 
Youth Ministry 
Contact: DonnaRoane           
Droane@Seaspcfl.Org 
Jeremy Vest    Jvest@Seaspcfl.Org 
Faith Formation 
Contact:  Katie Allio  Kallio@Seaspcfl.Org 
 
SEAS Support Groups 
Bereavement 
Contact:  Pam Cowles            
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.Org 
Alzheimer’s Caregivers Support 
Contact: Pam Cowles            
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.Org 
Health Ministry 
Contact: Pam Cowles   
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.Org 
Cancer Support Group 
Contact: Louise Kummer 
Healthministry@Seaspcfl.Org 
Hospital Ministry 
Contact: John Merced: 732-778-0363 

PAUNAWA: Ipinagbibigay alam na lubos na pinahahalagahan 
ng Diyosesis ng San Agustin ang mga paratang sa anumang uri ng 
abusong sekswal, at agad na masusing sinusuri ang anumang ale-
gasyon habang pinananatiling kumpidensyal. Kung meron kayong 
nalalamang alegasyon tumawag agad sa Pulisya o kaya ay sa De-
partment of Children and Families (800) 962‐2873.  O tawagan ang 
Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator sa (904) 208‐6979 o kaya 
ay mag‐email sa inquiries@dosafl.com. Kung ang irereport nyo 
naman ay isang Obispo, tumawag sa   (800) 276‐1562 o kaya ay 
tumungo sa www.reportbishopabuse.org 

Atenção: A  Diocese de Santo Agostinho trata seriamente todas as 
Alegações de ma conduta sexual e lida com todas as  alegações de 
maneira rápida, confindencial e completa. Para denunciar o abuso, 
ligue para a policia ou o Departamento de Criancas e Familias pelo 
telefone (904) 962‐2873. Ou ligue para o coordenador diocesano de 
asistência para as vítimas em telefone (904) 208‐6979 ou envie um 
email para inquiries@dosafl.com. Para denunciar abusos de um 
bispo, ligue para (800) 276‐1562 ou visite 
www.reportbishopabuse.org    

                                             Ministries           Need to update this list?  email pjenkins@seaspcfl.org 

ATTENTION: The Diocese of St. Augustine treats all allegations 
of sexual misconduct seriously and deals with all allegations in a 
prompt, confidential, and thorough manner. To Report Abuse, call 
the police or the Department of Children and Families at (800) 962‐
2873. Or call the Diocesan Victim Assistance Coordinator at (904) 
208‐6979 or email inquiries@dosafl.com. To report abuse by a bish-
op, call (800) 276‐1562 or visit www.reportbishopabuse.org.   

ATENCION: La Diócesis de San Agustín trata seriamente todas 
las acusaciones de conducta sexual inapropiada, de manera rápida, 
confidencial y minuciosa. Para reportar Abuso, llame a la policía o 
al Departamento de Niños y Familias al (904) 962‐2873. O llame al 
Coordinador Diocesano de Asistencia a Víctimas (904) 208‐6979 o 
envíe un correo electrónico a inquiries@dosafl.com. Para denunciar 
abuso por parte de un obispo, llame al (800) 276‐1562 o visite   
www.reportbishopabuse.org 

Diocese of St. Augustine- How to Report Abuse 

View this bulletin online at www.DiscoverMass.com
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